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T H E  
News of the Diocese of Baker 

Blessed Sacrament, Ontario  
Holds Farewell Celebration for 

Father Michael Nwokocha 
 

 On Sunday, August 12, Blessed Sacrament Parish in 
Ontario held a sendoff celebration for Father Michael 
Nwokocha, pastor of Saint Bridget of Kildare in Nyssa.  

 
 The celebration, organized 
by the Blessed Sacrament 
Hispanic Ministry Group, was 
well attended by many of the 
parishioners whose lives he 
touched while ministering there.  
 Father Michael and Father 
Roger Fernando, pastor of 
Blessed Sacrament, were dressed 
in traditional Mexican hats and 
sarapes for the festive occasion.  

 It was a heartfelt celebration, where parishioners were 
able to express their gratitude of Father Michael’s service 
and friendship. The families, both young and old, came 
out to enjoy the sunny day, share the good food and join 
the singing and music of the mariachi. 
     
     Submitted by Angelica Corona, DRE | YM | Hispanic, Blessed Sacrament  

 “St. Thomas Parish visiting priest, Father Ezekiel 
Suley of Ghana, took time out of his busy schedule       
of Masses, anointings and visitations, to get in an 
orientation session with Ryan Houghton, Certified 
Instrument Flight Instructor with Hillsboro Academy 
at the Redmond airport the first weekend of August.  

 The following Wednesday, Father 
received his first one-hour flight lesson.  
 Father Ezekiel will take this 
experience back to his Bishop and 
Diocese in Ghana next year after 
completing studies in Rome. We wish 
him well and God speed. 

Submitted by Ray Houghton,
St. Thomas Parishioner  

PARISH NEWS:  ST. THOMAS, REDMOND 



Thoughts Along the Way 
Bishop Liam Cary  

  

Confronting Corruption  
  
 

 As the secret life of ex-Cardinal McCarrick has come 
to light these past two months, a number of you have 
written me to express outrage, anger, and pain at his 
scandalous behavior—soon eclipsed in the headlines by 
news of the Pennsylvania Grand Jury’s naming  hundreds 
of priests as child abusers and more than a few bishops as 
their protectors. “My mind is still reeling,” one of you 
wrote; “and every time I spend any amount of time 
thinking about this I feel fatigued. The weight of it is 
enormous.” Indeed it is.  
  It gets heavier still, I’ve found, the more one tries to 
understand the extent of the disaster. What can be done 
to lighten the load of mounting frustration over unkept 
promises and failed episcopal leadership? 
  This past week Cardinal Daniel DiNardo, proposed a 
path to an answer. In a letter to American Catholics, the 
President of the Conference of Bishops outlined essential  
changes being developed by the Conference’s Executive 
Committee “to avoid repeating the sins and failures of   
the past.”  
  Toward this end the Committee has set three       
goals for the Conference of Bishops. The first is a 
thoroughgoing investigation into the case of Archbishop 
McCarrick, and it necessarily calls for cooperation with 
the Vatican. For we bishops have no authority to 
discipline or remove other bishops. Only the pope can    
do that. Therefore, Cardinal DiNardo says, the Bishops’ 
Conference will “invite the Vatican to conduct an 
Apostolic Visitation . . . in concert with a group of 
predominantly lay people identified for their expertise     
by members of the National Review Board and 
empowered to act” on what they find by virtue of the 
Pope’s apostolic authority. 
  The second goal is to develop confidential and 
reliable third-party channels for reporting complaints of 
abuse and misconduct on the part of bishops—a task left 
undone in the first wave of child protection reform 15 
years ago. This change would advance “the overarching 
goal” to put in place “protections that will hold bishops 
[just as much as priests] to the highest standards of 
transparency and accountability.” 
  The third goal is to bring about changes in Church 
law to make canonical procedures to resolve complaints 
against bishops “more prompt, fair, and transparent.” 
 The pursuit of these three goals, Cardinal DiNardo 
says, will be guided by three criteria: independence, 
authority, and lay leadership. Whatever structures or 
mechanisms we adopt “must preclude bishops from 

deterring complaints against them, from hampering        
their investigation, or from skewing their resolution.”  
  By these criteria, then, the faithful must be able to 
bring a complaint against a bishop  through a channel 
that is independent of his retaliatory authority. They can do 
so effectively only if the new process partakes of  sufficient 
ecclesial authority to enforce decisions unfavorable to 
bishops in cases of sexual abuse or misconduct. “These 
are not administrative or clerical matters,” Jim Geraghty 
has observed, “they are crimes, and it is stunning that for 
so long they were treated as something less than that.” 
That’s why the third criterion—lay leadership—is crucial. 
Backed up with Church authority, experienced criminal 
investigators and prosecutors have the skills and tools to 
track down  perpetrators and bring them to justice.  
  Cardinal DiNardo confesses in closing that he has 
“no illusions about the degree to which trust in the 
bishops has been damaged by these past sins and failures. 
It will take work to rebuild that trust.”  
  Indeed it will. For trust comes at a price; it must      
be earned by our proven fidelity to the labor of 
shepherding souls. 
    

 
Pensamientos Del Camino 

 Obispo Liam Cary 
 

Enfrentando La Corrupción   
 
  A medida que la vida secreta del ex-Cardenal 
McCarrick ha salido a la luz en los últimos dos meses, 
varios de ustedes me han escrito para expresar 
indignación, enojo, y dolor por su comportamiento 
escandaloso—pronto eclipsado en los titulares por las 
noticias del Gran Jurado de Pennsylvania nombrando a 
cientos de sacerdotes como abusadores de niños y más    
de unos cuantos obispos como sus protectores. “Mi mente 
todavía está tambaleándose”, escribió uno de ustedes; “y 
cada vez que paso cualquier cantidad de tiempo pensando 
en esto me siento fatigado. Su peso es enorme”. Sí que    
lo es. 
  Y se vuelve más pesado, he descubierto, mientras más 
intenta uno comprender el alcance del desastre. ¿Qué se 
puede hacer para hacer más liviana la carga de la creciente 
frustración sobre promesas no cumplidas y liderazgo 
episcopal fallido? 
  La semana pasada, el Cardenal Daniel DiNardo 
propuso un camino hacia una respuesta. En una carta a 
los Católicos estadounidenses, el Presidente de la 
Conferencia de Obispos describió los cambios esenciales 
que está desarrollando el Comité Ejecutivo de la 
Conferencia “para evitar repetir los pecados y los fracasos 
del pasado”. 



  Con este fin, el Comité ha puesto tres objetivos para 
la Conferencia de Obispos.  La primera es una minuciosa 
investigación en el caso del Arzobispo McCarrick, y esta 
necesariamente requiere una cooperación con el 
Vaticano. Porque nosotros los obispos no tenemos 
autoridad para disciplinar o remover a otros obispos. Solo 
el Papa puede hacer eso. Por lo tanto, el Cardenal 
DiNardo dice, la Conferencia de Obispos “invitará al 
Vaticano a llevar a cabo una Visita Apostólica . . . en 
concierto con un grupo de laicos predominantemente 
identificados por su experiencia . . . y facultados para 
actuar” sobre lo que encuentren en virtud de la autoridad 
apostólica del Papa. 
  El segundo objetivo es desarrollar canales 
confidenciales y confiables para reportar denuncias de 
abuso y mala conducta por parte de obispos—una tarea    
que quedó sin resolver en la primera ola de la reforma 
para la protección de niños de hace 15 años. Este    
cambio avanzaría “el objetivo general” de implementar 
“protecciones que harán que los obispos [tanto como los 
sacerdotes] cumplan con los más altos estándares de 
transparencia y responsabilidad”. 
  El tercer objetivo es lograr cambios en la ley de la 
Iglesia para hacer procedimientos canónicos en contra    
de obispos para que sean “más rápidos, justos y 
transparentes”. 
  La búsqueda de estos tres objetivos, dice el Cardenal 
DiNardo, se guiará por tres criterios: independencia, 
autoridad, y liderazgo laico. Cuales quieras estructuras o 
mecanismos que adoptemos “deben impedir que los 
obispos disuadan las quejas contra ellos, que obstaculicen 
su investigación, o que desvirtúen su resolución”. 
  Según estos criterios, entonces, los fieles deben poder 
presentar una queja contra un obispo a través de un canal 
que es independiente de su autoridad de represalia. Pueden 
hacerlo efectivamente solo si el nuevo proceso participa 
de suficiente autoridad eclesial para hacer cumplir las 
decisiones desfavorables a los obispos en casos de abuso     
o mala conducta sexual. “Estos no son asuntos 
administrativos o clericales”, ha observado Jim Geraghty, 
“todos son crímines, y es sorprendente que durante    
tanto tiempo se los haya tratado como algo menos        
que eso”. Es por eso que el tercer criterio, el liderazgo laico, 
es crucial. Respaldados por la autoridad de la Iglesia,      
los investigadores criminales y los fiscales tienen las 
habilidades y herramientas para rastrear a los 
perpetradores y llevarlos ante la justicia. 
 El cardenal DiNardo al terminar confiesa que “no 
tiene ilusiones sobre el grado en que la confianza en los 
obispos ha sido dañada por estos pecados y fracasos del 
pasado. Será necesario reconstruir esa confianza”. 
 En verdad que lo será. Porque la confianza viene con 
un precio; debe ser ganado por nuestra fidelidad 
comprobada como buenos pastores de  almas. 

BISHOP CARY’S SCHEDULE 

Sept 9-12 United States Conference of Catholic Bishops 
(USCCB) Meeting, Washington DC 

Sept 15 9:00-12:00 AM, OSU Newman Club Retreat 
Diocesan Retreat Center 

Sept 16 8:45 AM Mass, Ione 
11:00 AM Mass, Heppner 

Sept 19 7 AM Mass, St. Clare Chapel-New Church, 
Bend 

Sept 23 10:00 AM Mass & 12:30 PM Spanish Mass, 
Bend 

               Sharing Our Faith 
                 Appeal Update 

  
   

  Thank you to all who have participated in the 2018 
Bishop’s Annual Appeal to date. The Appeal continues 
its upward momentum each day with contributions from 
all over the diocese and beyond. As of the third week of 
August, over 1,800 families had made donations and/or 
pledges, achieving 80% of our $625,000 goal. 58 parishes 
and missions have participated, 24 had met and exceeded 
their parish goal, and 5 are almost there! 
  For your convenience, donations to the Appeal can 
also be made online at www.dioceseofbaker.org. However 
large or small your contribution might be, it will help us 
to reach our goal. We appreciate your generosity. 
 

 Parishes that have reached 100% of goal:   
 Holy Family, Christmas Valley 
 Holy Trinity, Sunriver 
 Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Chiloquin 
 Our Lady of the Snows, Gilchrist 
 Our Lady of the Valley, La Grande 
 Sacred Heart, Klamath Falls 
 Sacred Heart, Union 
 Saint Alphonsus, Dufur 
 Saint Anne, Monument 
 Saint Anthony, North Powder 
 Saint Elizabeth, John Day 
 Saint Helen, Pilot Rock 
 Saint James, Bly 
 Saint John, Paisley 
 Saint Joseph, Prineville 
 Saint Katherine, Enterprise 
 Saint Patrick, Lakeview 
 Saint Patrick, Vale 
 Saint Pius X, Klamath Falls 
 Saint Pius X, Wallowa 
 Saint Richard, Adel 
 Saint Thomas, Crane 
 Saint Thomas, Plush 
 Saint William, Ione 

Parishes that have reached   
over 90% of goal: 
 Our Lady of Angels,   

  Hermiston 
 Saint Francis de Sales,  

  Baker City 
 Saint Mary, Wasco 
 Saint Patrick, Heppner 
 Saint Patrick, Madras 

Thank You!  

http://www.dioceseofbaker.org


 

October 19-20   
  

St. Pius X Catholic Church, Klamath Falls 

  

Guest Speaker: Heather Renshaw  
  

Visit www.catholicspeakers.com  
  

Contact: Mary Lou Kranenburg  
kmkranenburg@gmail.com  

or go to Parish website for Retreat information 
http://www.piusxkf.com/news.html 

St. Mary, Hood River Honors Graduates 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The annual Baccalaureate Mass at St. Mary’s was held 
June 2nd, giving 35 graduating students hope for the 
future and pushing them towards new challenges. The 
ceremony also reminded them of their past, and all the 
accomplishments that they have made during their time 
at Hood River Valley High. The Baccalaureate Mass 
speaks to the students that, no matter how far away they 
might be from each other, they will always have St. Mary’s 
and the Catholic faith to bring them together. This Mass 
was especially unique as Father Tomy Chowaran gave 
tender advice to his listeners. “As young adult,” he said, 
“it is important to stay connected with the Vine and put 
God above all.” 

After Mass, Father Tomy presented each graduate a 
Crucifix to take with them on their journey to remind 
them that God should always be the center of their lives. 

“The whole experience was wonderful,” mentioned 
the graduating students. “We will take Father Tomy’s 
words with us.”  

Thanks to Rosy and Juan Villegas, the Altar Society, 
and others for making all the arrangements to make the 
event a memorable one. 

Replacing the Roof at  
St. Francis de Sales Cathedral 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
      Replacing the roof at St. Francis de Sales Cathedral 
is no small feat. Working up high are Bruce Hughes and 
job foreman Jesse Swain. Jesse Swain isn’t afraid of 
heights, but he admits the roof of St. Francis de Sales 
Cathedral gives him pause. 
 “The pitch you can deal with. The height makes it 
scary,” he said. “I’m not afraid of heights, but this one is 
a little intimidating.” The church’s twin steeples top out 
at 113 feet off the ground, and the first week of August 
Swain and his crew from Upson Company in Caldwell, 
Idaho, prepped the steep roof for new shingles. They 
had already been working on the roof for about a 
month, and expected the job to take at least another 
four weeks.  
 The roof, which was more than 30 years old, had 
leaks that had recently caused damage to the lathe-and-
plaster layer, resulting in the loss of three tiles inside the 
cathedral. The Diocese of Baker was established June 
19, 1903, by Pope Leo XIII. The cornerstone for St. 
Francis de Sales Cathedral was laid in 1906; the church 
was completed in 1908.  
 The cathedral was built of tuffstone from the 
Pleasant Valley quarry near Durkee. 
  

Excerpts take from an article written by Lisa Britton  
For the Baker City Herald 

http://catholicspeakers.com
mailto:kmkranenburg@gmail.com
http://www.piusxkf.com/news.html

